The method includes ~ simple analysis of some physical and thermodyna mical properties of each refrigeran t, within the ranges of evaporatin g and condensing temperatur es where small refrigerat ing systems work.
Parameters such as vapor pressure, compressio n ratio, final isentropic compressio n temperatur e, volumic refrigeran < effect, and others permit a good relative comparison among the refrigeran ts.
The second part describes Embrace procedure for developme nt of hermetic compresso rs adjusted to new refrigeran ts. Project optimizati on, compatibi lity material analysis, performanc e and reliabilit y product tests, and production means are considered . A time frame is establishe d for the procedure, from the preliminar y refrigeran t analysis through the production start-up.
In the last part, the strategy regarding the phase in of new environme ntal friendly refrigeran ts versus the phase out of CFC compounds is discussed. Focus is given to the difference s among developed countries and developing countries, where Brazil is useo as an example.
PRELIMINAR Y ~N~LYSIS OF THE REFRIGERAN TS
Tne following analysis must be seen only as a first step in tne search for, ana determina tion of, a new refrigeran t to substitute CFC 12 in domestic refrigerat ion.
This procedur~ is aimed at thermooyna mic analysis from ·the point of view of the compresso r. New concepts are not introduced , trying only to bring together and review some of the parameters presented in refrigerat ion books tnat have significan t influence on the performanc e of refrigerat ing hermetic compresso rs.
The proposed analysis is qualitativ e ano it only indicates favourable and unfavoura ble aspects aoout the applicatio n of new refrigeran ts as substitute s for CFC 12.
However, it permits some savings in time and expense .by avoiding deep investigat ion, expensive experimen ts and computer simulation s of refrigeran ts that can be rapidly eliminated in this preliminar y phase.
Obviously , the refrigeran ts with high potential to substitute [FC 12 require extended investigat ions, and they certainly wculc not be excluded in this superficia l analysis. However, for these refrigeran ts some performanc e tendencies are already clearly shown,· 531 >implifying the following stages of ana,ysis.
It is important that the parameters not be considered at only one specific running condition, but over all the operating range of the system~, since compressor performance is nignly affected by the evaporating conDition.
Therefore, the following ~arameters are pLotted as a function of the evaporating range (-35 however, based on the vapor pressure curve we may obtain a more detailed analysis using two other parameters of comparison: tne difference of compressor pressure between suction and discharge and the compr~ssion ratio.
The first parameter is represented in figure 4 . The pressure differen~e between the condensing and the evaporating temperatures has an imp•ct on the bearing design and Leakages in the compressor. Higher pressure difference requires strengthened gaskets, valves and other mechanical components, as well as bigger bearings.
ThicKer valves as well as bigger bearings reduces compressor efficiency. The starting ability of the compressor duri~g cycling is also affected by higher pressure differences, requiring higher starting torque motors which mean Less efficient motors.
In figure 4 we may observe· that HCFC 22 is far above the others, including CFC 12. HFC 134a, although closer to CFC 12, is also above, which is not favourable. It directly affects the volumetric efficiency as well as the compression work. The lower the compression ratios are, the oetter mechanical efficiencies ~e achieve.
~t higner evaporating temperatures , all refrigerants tend to a common value.
For lower evaporating temperatures , the refrigerants present significant differences in compression ratios.
If we plot the compression ratio data from figure ::i relat_ive to CFC 12, which is done in. fig1.1re 6, it is easy to notice that MF[ 1S2a and especially HFC l34a have increasing values in relation to CFC 12, as evaporating temperature decreases. HFC 134a for example, has a compression ratio 30~ higher than CFC 12 at an evaporating temperature of -35° C. This indicates that the performance of HFC 134a gets sensibly ~orse in systems that operatewith low evaporating temperatures .
From figure 6 we may also notice that HCFC 22 has a compression ratio very close to CFC 12 over the whole range.
~nether characteris tic which may be considered is the refriyerant temperature at the end of compression . For small hermetic compressors we may assume an isentropic compression . Figure 7 indicates the final isentropic temperatures for the refrigerants in question.
The increase of the vapor temperature during compression is a fact with a considerable impact on compressor performance and reliability.
High compression temp~ratures cause oil degradation , valve c:ooking and carbonilatio n. Besides that, it increases the heat transference potential in the compressor, tending to increase the temperatures of th~ suction vapor and the electric motor.
Low evaporating temper•tures , high condensing temperatures and ga> superheating , increase the final vapor compression temperature . refrigeratin g effec:t, understood as the specific enthalpy difference in the evaporator. It determines the mass flow to produce a desired refrigeratio n capacity.
The higher the specific refrigeratin g effect, the lower the mass flow must be.
The specific: refrigeratin g effect varies drastically with the Liquid subc:ooling and vapor superheating temperatures and not that much with the evaporating temperature.
Qs may be seen in figure 8, this parameter also varies significantl y from one refrigerant to another.
~ll the refrigerants here analyzed, have specific refrigeratin g effects larger than CFC 12. This c:an be interpreted as meaning that to obtain the same refrigeratin g capacity, the refrigeratin g systems will operate with Lower mass flow. In the extreme case, for HFC 152a, the mass flow wicl be approximate ly half of that of CFC 12. Such significant variations imply major redesign of the system as well as the compressor mufflers to adapt them to the low mass flows. valve very Finally, the last characteris tic to be considered is the volumic refrigerat1ng effect as cited in reference Cll.
The volumic refrigerating effect is the specific refrigerating effect divided by tne specific vapor volume under suction condition. It determines the compressor displacement necessary to produce a certain refrigerating capacity.
The higner the volumic refrigerating effect, the Lower the compressor displacement must be.
r1gure 9 shows that the curve for HCFC 22 is higher than the group of other refrigerant curves, including CFC 12. When the volumic refrigerating effect is plotted in relation to CFC 12, as in figure 10 , we observe that to ~eep the same refrigerating capacity, compressor which operates with HCFC 22 must nave a displacement close to half of that of a compressor operating with CFC 12. This is an enormous carrier to use of HCFC 22, since domestic refrigerating compressors aLready have a small displacement and it would be practically impossible to reduce them to that level. Concluding, produ~t approval te<t< are doneFinally, <tep 9 covers the <tarting of pilot production up to normal production. Steps 8 and 9 should last at least 12 months.
The overall program i< from 24 time estimated to 38 months. for the complete development Nevertheless, it cannot be forgotten that the choice of a new refrigerant is not an individual d~cision. Compressor manufacturers, refrigeration appliance producers, refrigerant manufacturers and governments play a very important role in this scenario. The overall time expectancy depends on how quickly and how precisely the decisions are made.
CFC REPLQCEMENT IN DEVELOPING COUNTRIES
In developed countries the consumption of CFC's is distributed over many different applications. These applications were developed for different reasons, normally linked to comfort parameters (liKe Car Q.C., aerosols, home insulation, etc.), or to processing technologies (food processing, cleaning processes, tobacco puffing, etc.). Because of the cost associated with such applications, or due to the lack of available technology, many of these applications are used on a very small scale or not at all in developing countries. In fact, the use of CFC's in developing countries is normally directed to basic applications, such as the refrigeration industry. We may mention some examples, using Brazil as a reference for a developing country.
-The total CFC consumption in Brazil is around 10,000 ton/year, which represents Less than 1~ of the world consumption. Qssuming a population of 1SO million inhabitants, Brazilian consumption reaches 0.07kg CFC/inhabitants year. In comparison, the U.S.~., where CFC consumption is approximately 300,000 ton/year -roughly 1/4 of the world total consumption, per capita consumption is 18 times the Brazilian one, reaching 1.25kg CFC/inhabitant yQar assuming the U.S. population as 240 millions. -In the U.S.Q., approximately 20~ of CFC consumption is used in automobile air conditioners.
In Brazil, despite its tropical climate, this application represents Less than 5~ of Brazilian CFC consumption.
-ln Western Europe, 40~ of CFC consumption is used for aerosols. This application was never representative in Brazil and the use is restricteo to essential medicinal application since 1988. -In Brazil, CFC consumption for domestic refrigeration and small commercial units, which use CFC 12 in the system and CFC 11 for foaming, is approximately 25~ of total annual CFC consumption. Coniidering the developed countries, this figure is not higher than 5~. 70~ of the Brazilian home refrigeration market is concentrated in one-door refrigerators with an internal volume up to 290 liters. Small and simple refrigerators have the advantage of using smaller quantities of CFC's and lower power consumption.
Many of the onedoor refrigerators produced in Brazil are able to meet the 1990 U.S. DOE standards. Finally, the increase in the product costs which through the use of alternative refrigerants may people's ability to buy their first refrigerator, which is far from saturation.
will occur reduce many in market
The Montreal Protocol recognized this situation by allowing the countries with a consumption of less than 0.3kg per capita to enforce the established restrictions within 10 years or upon reaching the Limit of 0.3kg per capita, ~hichever occurs first.· Such prot~ction snould oe kept in the revision of the Protocol to allow for the time nece•sary to absorb tne new technologies involved witn CFC replacement, particularLy in view of the small contribution to ozone aepletion caused oy developing countries.
Up
to now there is no clear definition of which refrigerants will replace the ones now being used for domestic refrigeration. It may tH! that in Europe, far instance, HFC 134a will replace CFC 12 while 1n the U.S.~., due to the energy consumption penalty being reported, probably another refrigerant will be adopted.
Developing cautries, with Law financial and technical resources, and a small countributian to the ozone depletion problem, should be allowed the chance and time to adapt their internal market to the best alternative, already proven in developed countries. The developed countries should support the developing countries in applying the required technology. This is also being considered in the Montreal Protocol and will certainly help to phase out CFC usage worldwide.
This support should nat be restricted to just financing industrial projects, which may be successful or not, but to promoting the effective transfer of know•why. and Europe. We certainly have to follow international trends and we are sure that we can be successful. ... 
